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A moment of truth
SADNESS
DESPAIR
RELIEF
CURIOSITY
FIGHTING SPIRIT
CONFUSION
...

IDENTITY ?
And with whom you can connect.
Phone number

Anna: 00 46 70 xxx xxxx
Connecting families

A community for families of children with disabilities and special abilities.

Find and connect with other families like yours! Our Normal is a supportive family network for families interested in sharing experiences and making new friends.
Familjen Beijar
Majorna, Göteborg, Sverige

This is our family!

Vi är en familj på fyra - mamma Jenny, pappa John och så tjejerna Vanja och Hillevi. För tillfället är
We'd like to get in touch with other families, and are happy to help with anything we can - related to Down syndrome, Gothenburg or other stuff ;)

Our tags

Type of disability
- Language and communication
- Learning

Specific diagnosis/disability
- Down syndrome

Children's age
- 2012
- 2014

Interests
- Bathing/Swimming
- Cultural events
- Dance
- Digital products
- Entrepreneurship
- Gymnastics
- Outdoor play
- Running
- Travelling

Languages and means of communication
- Signing as AAC
- English
- Spanish
- Swedish
Contact

Send a message to Familjen Beijar!
The contact person will receive your e-mail address

- Send us a message!
- Ask us for travel advice and/or other information about our location
- Meet in real life! We are happy to get in touch.

Social media

Send
A supporting family network with many possibilities

Getting in touch based on location, experience of type of disability, same interests, shared languages, ages, siblings, planning a journey…
An empowering network open for all kinds of families. And all kind of real and imaginary borders!
• Autism
• Ataxia telangiectasia
• ADHD/ADD
• Down syndrome
• Learning disabilities
• Muscular dystrophy
• Cerebral Palsy
• Epilepsy
• Multiple disabilities
• Deafness
• Hydrocephalus
• Unspecified diagnosis
• Muscular disorder
• Developmental disabilities
• Pallister-Killians syndrome
• Noonan syndrome
• Visual impairment
• Rare chromosome disorders
• Tuberous sclerosis
These families are on Our Normal

Use the filter to search for and find matching families!
A fantastic initiative! Reading all the family presentations make us feel less lonely.

- Parent
It has been great to see photos of other families and to get in touch with others who are struggling with some similar issues. We hope for even more families to join!

- Parent
We meet a lot of families who feel very lonely in their situation. Our Normal is a great possibility for families to connect!

- Counselor at habilitation centre
Help us reach out to more families!

Become an Our Normal ambassador!

ournormal.org/en/ambassadors/
Future and sustainability

FAMILIES CONNECT!

Connecting families

Find and connect with other families like yours! Our Normal is a supportive family network for families interested in sharing experiences and making new friends.

STORIES AND INSPIRATION

Siblings
Read the interview on our website

Family & Friendship

DIGITAL MARKET PLACE

Relevant stuff, inspiring presentations and good offers!

About Our Normal

How it works

Our Normal Stories

Our Normal

Here we share some experiences, stories and tips on raising a kid that is different with special requirements.

All our articles

with the right support we
Our Mission:

“To enrich the lives for families and children with disabilities, and special abilities, through wider social family networks.”
Our Vision:

No isolation. Nowhere.
Welcome to join us!

www.ournormal.org/en